wereporttheunusualcaseofa44-year-oldmanwhopresented with a plasticforeign body that had been lodged in his right nasal cavityfor approximately 35 years. Initial attempts to remove the object were unsuccessful; onlyafter it was broken into severalparts was removal achieved. Rigid nasal endoscopy and computed tomography reveal ed hypoplasia of the ipsilateralinferior turbinate.
Introduction
Reports of foreign bodies being lodged in th e nasal cavity for more than 20 years are rare in the English-language literature. We describe the case of a nasal foreign body that had been imp acted for approximately 35 years. We also discuss th e resultant hypoplasia of th e inferior turbinate on the ipsilateral side.
Case report
We evaluated a 44 -year-old ma n who complained of recurrent right-sided epistaxisofapproxi mately2 years' dur ation. T hese episodes were self-limited and did not require any medical or surgical treatments. D uring the previous year, he had also experienced cacosmia, ipsilateral rhinorr hea, and mild facial pain in the area of the right maxillary sinus .
Four months earlier, the patient had been evaluated at another otolaryngology department and diagnosed with acute rhinosinusitis. He was treated wit h an oral antibiotic (amoxicillin) and a topica l nasalsteroid (budesonide), but he experienced only limited improvement.The patient' s general practitioner then ordered comp uted tomography (CT) , which revealed a low-density area in the right nasal cavity that wassurro unded by a 2-cm area ofhigher density (figure 1). CT did not ident ify any paranasal sinus abno rmalities. Based on the patient ' s clinical history and CT findings, we hypoth esized that he had rhino lithiasis. Videorhinoscopy (4 mm, 30°) of the right nasal cavity detected a calcified mass leaning on the nasal floor between the septum and the middle and anterior po rtion of the inferior turbinate. Part of the turbinate was hypoplastic. The mass was hard to th e instrument's touch.T he left nasal cavity was normal.
T he patient was admin istered topical anesthesia, and an attem pt to remove th e mass was undertaken. H owever, removal was difficult because of the significant size of the foreign body.We the refore broke theobject into several parts, which we removed separately.T he foreign body appeared to be a toy rubb er bullet (figure 2). The patient rememb ered having played with such toys when he was approximately 8 to 10 years old. Ever since, the imp acted object had been acting as a nucleus for salt concretion.
Further examinat ion revealed that the body and the tail of the right inferior turbinate were normal, but th e head was significantly hypoplastic. Following the endoscopic procedures, the endonasal mucosa was deepithelialized. A silicon sheet was placed between the sept um and lateral nasal wall to reduce the risk of synechia forma tion; the sheet was removed endoscopically after 10 days without complication.
Discussion
Nasal foreign bod iesare commonlyencountered in children and ment ally handicapp ed patient s, whose curiosity leads them to explore body orifices. The list of objects that have been removed from th e nose is quite lengthy. T he most commo n are rubber erasers, paper wads, pebbles, beads, marbles, beans, safety pins, washers, nuts, sponges, and chalk.' T hese objects can become lodged in any portion of the nasal cavity, bur most are discovered around the floor of the nose just below the inferior turbi nate, as occurred in our patien t. Another common location is immediately ant erior to the middle turbinate.
T he presence of a foreign body for more than a brief period is likely to interrupt normal mucoci liary clearance and result in inflammation and infection, although plastic and other inert materials may be tolerated for long intervals. During the period of impaction, a foreign bod y may becom e enveloped by the gradual form ation of exub erant granulation tissue.The foreign body mayacr as a nucl eus for concretion , or it may become buried in granulation tissue; in the latter case, the globule may become enveloped in a coatin g of calcium , magnesium phosphate, and carbonate and becom e a rhinolith.
The longstanding presence of a firmly impac ted nasal foreign bod y may exert pressure on surrounding bone and erode it; erosion into the maxillary sinus and perforation ofthe palate by pressure necrosis have been described.' T he rubber foreign bodyin our patient wascovered with a deposit of mineralized concret ions. We also observed hypoplasia of the right inferior turbinate that corresponded with the location of the foreign body. The hypopl asia was prob ably caused by both the longstanding presence of the foreign body and the object's size, which caused compression of the endonasal struc tures.
Our patient's nasal foreign body might have affected the growth and development of his inferior turbina te, and it might have modified his respiration.The age of our patient at the time we suspect the foreign body was aspirated (8 to 10 years) is imp ortant . Prior to pu berty, the inferior turbinate and inferior meatus enlarge and become significant anatomic structures."
Altho ugh foreign bodi es typically cause uni lateral purulent and bloodstained rhinorrh ea, bilateral symptoms are sometimes present. Nasal occlusion has been frequently reported. Pain and headache are usually not experienced on the involved side. Halitosis has been described occasionally as an isolated present ing symptom. Ipsilateral or bilateral otiti s media is a potenti al infectious sequela of a nasal foreign body; infection can be caused by posterio r nasal inflammation with fun ctional obstruction of the eustachian rube.'
Cases of nasal foreign bod ies that have remained asymptom atic for more than 30 years are unusual. It is difficult to understand why the foreign body in our patient began to cause recurrent epistaxis, pain, and acut e rhinosinusitis after so long. It is possible that the increasing accumulation of concret ions around the foreign body over the years led to the slow compression and inflammation of the surrounding tissues. ation, Instead th e patient received combination th erapy and repeated local debridernents, and he recovered com pletely. H owever, this case differs from ours in that th is patient had several predisposing facto rs for invasive fun gal sin usitis; he was diabetic, and he had received a liver transplant for hepatiti s C -related cirrhosis. Also, th is patient had developed fungal sin usitis while receiving system ic liposom al ampho tericin B, whereas our patient had received only inh aled am pho terici n.
While our case and the case repon ed by Tsiod ras et aJ1 3 are rare and were characterized by somewhat exten uating circumstan ces, each represents a clear case of successful treatment of th is invasive disease with 'relatively nontoxic med ications that spared bot h patient s radical: disfigur ing surgery.
Our experience suggests that combinat ion th erapy with caspo fungin and voriconazole may prove to be safe and effective in th e m anagem ent of invasive Aspergillus sin usitis, and we believe it sho uld be considere d a th erapeutic option in th e future. 4 T he different ial diagnosis ofa lon gstanding nasal foreign body sho uld include unilateral sinusitis, un ilateral nasal calcified polyp, osteoma , osteomyelitis, fun gal infection ," syphilis,' and benign and malign ant tu mo rs of th e nasal cavities. Axial and coronal CTs without cont rast enha ncement are useful for performing an accura te study of th e m ass an d its relation to adjacent structures.? but rigid nasal en doscopy is an ideal m eth od for establishi ng an instant diagnosis.'
In accordance with recommend ations published in th e literatu re, we remo ved th e foreign body from our patient via an endo nasal endosco pic appro ach with local anesthesia. After th e object was removed, the endoscop ic view of th e right nasal cavity confirme d th e hypoplasia of th e ipsilateral inferior turbinate.
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